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Adaiis, July 22.

John 3iusgrave is back again.

Special meeting of Adair Alliance next

Thursday ovening.

Alex. Barnes has been anything but

Tvell for the past week.

Miss May Cutler was visiting friends

in Adair the most of last week.

Miss Lula Hallock came home from

Ellis on Friday reported to be sick.

Baird and Cockrell start down south-ca- st

of here with the thresher tomorrow.

Notices are posted for the annual

Bchoo! meeting on Thursday the 31st--

Don't fail to attend the general scrub

at the school house next Saturday morn-

ing.
The father of Mrs. Andy Eeldmg, from

"Washington county, this state, is paying

that lady a visit.

Joseph Corbey, of Farmeraville, Ills.,

is visiting Mr. Mrs. Miss Clark.

"Erase so as to correspond with the facts."

A. R. Adair is back from Idaho, and

called on some of his Adair friends,

Sunday. This precinct was named after

him.
"Grena" must send in "Sif tings by elow

freight as last week thoy were dated June

Hi. Perhaps the Fourth of July picnic

described was the Fourth of 18S9.

William Hull and sister Mrs. James

Grice, both old residents of this country,

were visiting up this way on Monday.

BUI has quite a local reputation as a

foot-race- r.

Luther Griffith has shook the Trego

mud from his sandals and gone down

near Saline. We hate to eee him go

it better for himalthough may prove
financially.

Rumor had it that George A Brabb

wao going to get a government leave of

absence and go to Missouri for a year.

We are pleased to say that the same man

now reports the contrary.

W. F. Barber is to feed the thresher

again this year. If there is anything that

Frank can feed better than a separator,

it's when he sits down to "feed" and sep-

arates huge morsels of chicken and onion

into the proper size and shape for the
mastication of Frank Barber.

William Bolding and daughter leave for

Iowa this week. Mies Ada expects to

make her home there with a married

sister, and Mr. Belding goes to visit a

sister of his that he has not seen for half

a life-tim- and who is now sick beyond

hope of recovery. He will probably be

gone three months.

Hiram Griffith will haul water again

this fall for tho Baird-Cockro- ll Thresher
Company. Hiram is hired because he

stands in so well with the girls that the
girls use their influence with their fathers

to get this company the job. It may

however, bo a solace to other thresher-me- n

to hear that Hiram gets but one job

at a place, for there ib a universal growl

when they find that he oats an average of

six meals a day.

Pilot, the property of Jesse Cockrell

died last Tuesday. This horse was pur-

chased by Mr G's father when ho wbb

four years old, for one hundred dollars

from a circus company where he was one

of their most valued ring horses, and waB

given to his last owner in consideration

that he keep him as long as he lived. He

has been driven 125 miles in a day and

very frequently 100 without showing signs

fatigue. His powers of endurance and

agility were only equaled by his intelli-

gence. When he loaded him to come

out here Mr. Cockrell waB offered five

hundred dollars for him, old as he was,

but of course could not tako it it he

had been so inclined. While it may

eound foolish to Bay it, we never looked

upon thiB horse without having a feeling

of the deepest respect and verenation

coming over us He mado a record at
Leavenworth twenty-on- e years ago of
2:28, which at that time was more than it
is now and he died at the age of twenty-eig-

without a blemish on him.
L. TJ. Natic.

DOWNER DOINGS.

Dowkeb, July 22.

A good rain almost every day last week.

Joe Spena has quit the railroad and is

at home.

The railroad has reduced tho section

force to three.

Frank Stimita will attend the institute
at

Charlie Chulek was in last
week working at hi3 trade.

George Ballmas, who has been working
in Graham county, is now at home.

J. M. Rinker haB returned from Ellis
county, where he has been plowing.

John Charvafc and wife, of y,

took a grand view at Castle Rock Sun-da- v

last
Some prospect for com since the rain,

but some of the corn is gone beyond re-

demption.
A. Spena has .purchased the John

Sandera farm and will dedicate the af-

fair with luxuries, etc
F. W. Zeman had two colts stray off.

He recovered two, one having out its
throat on a wire fence, killing it

Anthony Ballmas is contemplating put
ting out a large crop this fall,

again
Last week two jack rabbits vere

Btruck by lightning in the Banner neigh-

borhood. We have this from good au-

thority.
Charlie Priestly has temporarily aban- -

donedhisJDb at S. J. Kew's, but
moat likely resnmo his duties in the near

future.

Ted Morgan

$""

will

returned from Denver

mriir "

the
you his

Friday last, where he has been at wonc ,bOSoms himself every evening. He makes

this summer. saye the most of the a clean breast of his peccadilloes. I
TrT county boys there have work and Resume your husband does the same?"

are doing well. ' . "Iks- - O'Toole "Indado he don't. He

TT,mM rYT1 and C. Shinguin were never makes a breast at all, at mil."
. , , . o- -t j ., cnt ns Ol Ein niver Kit mm usurpnsea last oaiuruu. "- -. - -

,. -- - r Mv ffcrfp was to Wa- - neck. Talk about unboac
ea

t?., . , that the creek was Whoy, he ts-i'- i cLtnsl his
. , i i.:t ,.. .o,l fink a i winter. An as to c peck av tl

ing over its Dans, wuiio -- "-

light shower in their neighborhood. j

informed that . H.We were at first
Whitlockgot drowned during the ram

last week, but conflicting reports led us

to believe contrary. Shortly after, when

we had seen him personally, we were

convinced that the rumor was false.
OcCASIOBA-LIiT-

.

SASTWER BUGLEN GS.

Banker, Tkego Co., July 14.

Held over from lest week.

The heaviest rain since April lest foil

hero this evening. The water in tho

draws is running like rivers.

Miss Bertha McCartney closed her
school last Friday. She is attending the

institute at Gove City this week.
m- .M TTarmfl'n hnhv bov died

. . , v.u or
Tuesday, July o, was uuncu i.u

lowing day at Red Top cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs.T. T. Armstrong were at

Banner on business last Friday. They

have a fine garden on the Smoky, which

they irrigate.
Carrie Haueell, of Guilford, Ind.

was visiting friends in Banner

She and her brother were residents here

several years ago.

Those wee twins up at Mr. and

Cronk's came out to Sunday school.

They wero looking after grandma and

grandpa. They are fine boys.
n t? t omViorf nt fhpi Smokv. was

ing here this morning. He bought eigUt

fine Dies of Mr. Baker. Mr. Lambert nas

sorghum onouch to fatten lots of hogs,

Mr;

all

all

Uovmw

tu;

ana

male."

N. expects start to nrou.re retain Chl- -

row county, this state, our own. They
visit her people. Mr. Lund will go down create woakh as do con-ne- xt

month and safe homo again. those which con-Mr- s.

W. Purinton writes atitute values, acquisU

mnnr she enjoying herself tlveness very strongly developed

with old friends. She expects to return
about September 1. Her father Purinton
expecls return with her.

J. S. Jones will bid good-by- e to his

bachelor soon and go to see his papa

aud mamma, in Dickinson county, and

he may see someone else, who may

try and make Joe's homo more

pleasant when they come back. That is

right; there is nothing like having a
housekeeper.

Jnly 22, 1890.

Crops are growing fine since the rains

of last week.

Some farmers are still planting cane and

sowing turnips.

Mr. L. Morrison is expected home from

Colorado this week whore he has been at

work on iho railroad.

Mr. Yate3 from -- Gove County was

here yesterday looking after the job of

plastering the now school house.

Mrs. Force, widow of Alfred Force, from

Hoxio and family were visiting at Banner

the last few days. They report it very

dry out there.
A. P. Duryea is hero with his family.

They are farming rented laud in

count'. They report it too dry down

therefor crops. Mr. D. expects to put
wheat in this place before he returns

to Russell.
The ice festival of the 16 th was a

m. U..I nllsuccess, crowa wua not jhiko """
enjoyed themselves nicely except Sheriff

He felt bad to think he could
nnlv eat 13 dishes of ice cream. Net
proceeds 12.00, which was turned over

Rev. Maxon.
of the Banner boys went on a

wolf hunt yesterday near Smokey
river. They three wolves and
two rabbits which they received $6.10.
They concluded donate the money to
the preacher. This is surely a fine
country. If tho fails we are sure of
a wolf crop and they always bring cash.

Nasbt.

The Best Through. Line St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Is via the new "Bedrid Route' from
Kansas City, through Excelsior Springs,
Ottamwa,Hedrick, Marshalltown, Mason
City and Austin, via tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul and Iowa Central
Shortest Line, Qniokest

Time aud Lowest Rates. Through
Vestibuled Train of Pullman Sleeping

and Day Coaches leaves Grand
Avp. nnd 22nd St. depot of Chicago.
Milwaukee & St Paul Railway at Kan
sas Ulty, at 1UWU if. m. ciauy, arriviusj ou
Paul next day at 630 P. M., Minneapolis
fivM P. M.

For Through Tickets ana Sleeping
Car reservations apply to nearest Cou-

pon Ticket or address Geo-H- .
Foote, Citv Passenger and Ticket Agent,
No 600 Delaware St, Kansas City, Mo.

J. H.VEUCH, General Agent

For Sale.
Section Sir hundred and-fort- y

acres on long time, or cheap for cash.
Address, Jonx R. Hunt,

223 S. Waller Ave., Austin, RL

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

results, or in case of failure
?i rpfnm of nurohase price. On this safe
nlp.n van am buv from one advertised

His motto rlrrmrrista bottle of Dr. King's New Dis- -

i. if you don't first succeed, trv, try i cove for consumption- - It is guaranteed
- i to brinp relief in every case, when

for wav ff "ion of Throat, tilings or
Chesi, bucu us ooiisnmption, xnilamation
of Lungs, Bronchitas, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, ect, eta It is a pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can alwavs be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at A. B.Jones's drug store. 1

-

He Kept Kis Own Sscrets,
Mrs. O'Toole "Does husband

yez tell secrets?"
"Mrs. Jones. "Yes, indeed. He un- -

He

clone

flow- -

Miss

Mrs.

trad

corn

Cars

10 wasn ois
ming himself.

shirt this
i'ioes, why

we havn't had wan in the house. It's
two wakes since we had a peek of cam

.

. Bernhardt's Realistic Vision.
Madame Sarah Bernhardt is a firm be-

liever in tho supernatural. She has re-

lated that when at New York, on her
first American tour, she woke up ono
night after a terrible dream, which she
had seen her son Maurice bitten by two
mad dogs. The vision made such an im-

pression on her mind that early next
morning she telegraphed to Maurice, and
received the reply that ho had been bitten
by two dogs, but that the wounds in his

arm were not serious. Moreover, the
dogs were not rabid, but had been im
mediately killed. Madame Uernnarat
Anniri hp nffimiq and Lake, stnd to E. L.

r. ", I circumstances

satisfactory

"P.ocd Arrant-
in her me wmuu lfc

would be impossible to put down to mere

chance or coincidence.

'' Business Shrewdness.
of the Chinese merchants who

have ccme to this country have amassed '

, ...
large fortunes, tome oi iuu wemiuusm

dealers of SanFrancisco are Citnamen,
and they are fall of enterprise and ability.

A company of three or four Chinese mil-

lionaires of San Francisco have purchas-

ed for one million dollars an
tract of land in Southern California, and
expect to make a fine profit by selling
lumber and minerals from it. will
set one thousand of their

now living in California at work
there, and proposo to show fine results
rn the wav of development. In th8 pow- -
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A Puzzle to Scientists.
Pennsylvania has a wonder in the Bhape

of little Mmnie Kaufman, the daughter
of a dairy living near Bulger. She
is nine years old and speaks a language
thct 16 no but ten- - d8y.B tervlec rcRuln- - special

eister. father
reason the strange place of meeting; compensation

paidthe say :,iPtv reciilar for

is
name pi the hired man. The only words
which her parents understand are
those applied to household articles.

Meat she calls "tsohi;" broad, "bo;"
ooffee, "ton hi;" butter, mona;" pota-

toes, "tiolcdi;" plate, "talo;" knife,
"tessa;" fork, "gala." Different articles
of furniture she denominates aa followes

Cheir, "pgne;" table, "trassa;"
"lnu;" bureau, "tempo." For horse she
soys "hyk;" pig, "pitta;" cow, "blab-blah- ;"

eat, "pha-pifc-;" rooster, ."

The sound of the expression some-

what resembles the crowing of that bifd.

California's Growth.
Forty years ago the harbor San Fran-cisc-

was filled with a great fleet of ships
that wero Idly at their anchors.
They had brought cargoes of men and
merchandise, but they could find no car-

goes to carry away. Many of these
nover left tho port They were hauled up
to the land, and tho hulks furnished tem-

porary shelter hundreds of pioneers.
tho docks are lined with a great

fleet of mcrcimnt larger number
of sailing vessels, probably, than can be
found in any other port in the Union.
These are nearly all discharging o

taking en cargo. Thero is he r Uy an idle
ship tho harbor seaworthy ves-

sels. Aside from wine, wool, ores and
lumber, will bo a million tons of

wheat for transportation to foreign
The ox fr'unis no longer plod a

weary way acrces the continent. But
nearly every 'Iny arw. a train load of fruit
is sent to the Atlantic- SiaU'.s. and these
shipments w'il be roi ndf-- up with the
largest crop this yenr, ruivo that of Flori-

da, ever produced in the United States.

A Diminutive Rnilroad Line.
One of the meet wonderful railways

the continent, if not in the world, is the
small nkie-mi-ro branch which connects-th-

towns of Bedford and Belleview,
Miss. The distance is not so

except where the gauge of inches
is considered. In the short distance tra-- .
versed by the pigmy it cresses
streams, with bridges from five to thirty
five feet in height Tho rails weigh bufcj

twenty pounds to the yard, about tho sizej

of those used in the mines of 3Iissouri
and Illinois. The cars and engines are
constructed so as to bo very the
ground, insuring greater safety. The
cars are provided with single seats

for

ordinary car being from twenty to twenty- -

six tons. engine tender
weighs seven tons, and runs with two
passenger freight cars at the rate ol
twenty miles en hour.

is a smaller railroad eTen than
this in the United States the one in
"Rucks Countv. Perm hur. it fs onlv kept
as an esoensive tov hv r. rich whoJ

has made a fortune in oil.

Subscribe for the World.

Garfield Beach, On Great Salt
Lake, Utah.

The famous health and pleasure resort,
Garfield Beach, on Great Salt take,
Utah, 18 miles from Salt Lake City, and
reached .only via tho Union Pacific "The
Overland Route', is now open for tho
season.

TMb is the only real sand bench on
Great. Suit Lake and is one of tbe finest
bathing and pleasure resorts in the West.
Great Salt Lake is not a sullen, listless,
sheet of water, beating on the shore,
but on the contrary is us beautiful u
sheet of water ns can be found anywhere.
It is 21 per cent salt, while the ocean is
only 3 per cent, and the water is eo
bouyant that a person is sustained on its
surface indefinitely without the least
effort on his part. Experience Las prov-
en its great hygenic effects. Owing to
the stimulating effect cf the brine on the
slrin, or the saline air the lungs the
appetite is stimulated, and after n bath,
the bathers are ready for a hearty meal,
and feel greatly invigorated.

Fine bath-hocEe- s, accommodating 400
people, .have been at Garfield
Beach, in connection with which there is
a firat-cla- ss restaurant and a large danc-
ing pavillion built oat over the lake. All
of these are run by the Union Pacific,
who guarantee a first-cla- resort in every
respect.

The Union Pacific has made low
of fare for those desiring to visit Salt
Lake City and Garfield Beach.

ior complete description of Garfield
mention numerous oth- - Beach Great Salt

,i,il, Tinmnx frnn'l Dmnlin. for

Many
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copies of ''Sights and Scenes in Utah"
"A Glimpse of Great Salt Lake"

L. Moiiton, Ag't U. P. R'y,
y, Kansas.

EL&TtISERI.jBXN'S

Eve and Skin Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

letter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Etch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by

It after all other treatment had failed.
E5 and 50 cent bostt for sale by

556 H. J. HILLE

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE.

CONSTITUTION.

rouse joi?;t RrsoMmorr xo. n.

House Joist Kksolction o. 5, Proposing an
amendment to eeclions thre and twenty-fiv- e or
article two of the constitution.

Be it rrsok d by ll Jspilalureof SKmuu,
of the membtrs elected to each house tkereoj

concurring therein:
Sectios 1. Tho IcHowIuk proposition to amend

the constitution of the Mate of KaEf hereby
submitted to iho qualified elcctoisof the ftare lor

njeciion, namely: That sectionarrroval or
"rce article two, be amendod so that the tame
in V.,,.1 . follows: Paction 3. The meui.1ers of
he legislature shall receive as compensation wr
hfir Services the sum of three dollars for

understood by ono a r.ctlt9i nt anv or ses--

year-ol- d Neither nor moth- - USSSS&er can give a for fac-- but no hJJa
allowed to any member fororulty developed In child who can das at any nor more

but one intelligible word, and that the j &Effi&w
can

bod,

of

for
To-da- y

ships-- a

in

there
mar-

kets.

on

astonish-

ing, ten

on

the

or

npon

erected

rates

or
J.

each

to read ri follows: Section 25. All se ons o. ...

egiblattire shall be held at the state wplul. and all

regular seions shall 1 held once hi two years,

commencinc on the first Tuesday of lumber of
u . . .altcrnato commencingeach year,

day or December, A. D. one thousand eight hundred

anSKc!"et?Tbis proposition shall be submitted to the
electors of thit state at the Reneral election of

to the legislature in the jear A. 1.
eichiron hundred and ninety, for their "PproTalor
rejectlco. Those voting in favor of this proposi-

tion shall ha.e written or printed on their
t, .i. ..mmimt in three and twcnlj- -

five of article two of the constitution; IIiof
the said proposition shall have wjUten

orRpnnU-- on their "Against
ment to sections three and twenty-fiv- e of wrt Icle

two of the constitution." Said shall bero-celv-

ind said vot rMll be;taken, counted ran-ass-

and returns thereof made In the me

manner and In all respects as Is provided Uy law In

case of the election of representatives to tho legis- -

lasUa3. Tbia rrsolutlon shall take effect and bo in

forrVfrom and aQcr Its publication In the statute
booi.

Annrovcd March 1, 18S9. .i

I nereby certirr that tho foregoing i8,a,V"en
corrpct copy of tho orlpinnl enrolled
on file In my olHce.and that the wmo took cft-c- t by

publication In the statut book May JSth, 18.
W1LLTAM HIGGINS, Secretary qf Stale.

KUE JOIXT ItESOIiTJTIOX XO. 8.

Housk Jo:st RnsoLtrrioM XaAFor 5f5&S,5
Pion of a proportion to amend tho
the Stato of Kansas.

Be it resolved by the LegU'.ature oj the State cf Kansns,
tvroJhirdt of the member elected to each thereoj

concurrinq therein: .
Section 1. The following proposition to amend

the constitution of this state is hereby su'1"?1
lo the qualified electors of the Mate lor ap-

proval or rejection, namely: The constitution f

the dale of itansas is hereby amended by striking
nr.t the whole of actions fcro and thirteen of article

three of the constitution, and inserting in Iw"
aaid sections tho following, which shall cops"10'6
section two of article three of the
Section 2. Tbe supreme court shall consist of seven

justices, who shall be chosen by tho electors of the

state, four of whom shall constitute a quorum, ami

tbe concurrence of four shall be necessary to every
j..,-- , .,.- -. s.... Ant- - vlartnr of the siaie
shall be eligible to be elected or "Pointed justice
of the supreme court. Tho Justice holding the
oldest commlwion by irtue or an clcttion shall be

the chief justice, and in case two or more J"""
thall hold commissions by ylrtuo of an election of

tho same date, oMer than the commissions ofjhe
other juftice". they shall
shall be chief justice. The term of each jus.lce of

the supreme court shall be rii years, commencing

on the second Hcr.day in January nest art" his
election. On the adoption of this amendment the

ment shall bo appointed by the governor, and shall
hold their offices until tho next.pneral election in
J6D1, when their succrssora shall be onetn
serve until the second Monday of January, 1KH.

another to servo until the second Jlonday of Janu-
ary, 1826: ajid iho othtr two to serve unlit tho sec-

ond Monday of January, 1KB. Tho jnembcraofthe
supreme court eleclcd at or prior to
adoption of this amendment shall be justices orthe

court under this amendment for thesupreme
period of time for which thy were elected. After
(he general election in 1891 one juitico of the
supreme court shall bo elected at H;e general elec-

tion In each rear esccpt the year 1637, and every

six ean thereafter, when two justices isual be
electe.1. Tbe justices of th supreme court and the
judges of the district court shall at stated times

for their services such comppusaUon as may

be provided by law: ProvidoU Such coaipensatlon
shall not be less than fifteen hundred dollars to
each jnstlc or ind$o each year; and such justices
or judires shall receive no fees or perquisites, nor
hold snv other oftee or profit or trust, excepi
jtidiclaliflice. under the authority oflhestatonrthe
Dnlted States, during the term ot office for which
said justices or jndges shall be elected, nor practlca
law in any or the courts in tho state during their
continuance in off.ee.

Sec. 2. This proposition shall be submitted to
tbe electors or this stato at the general election tar
the election of repreenumves to tne jegjaij---

each side of the aisle. The car itsell, the year A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety,

weighs but four tons, the weight of an ' ?gg SXV i tho consuVu?lon7hali

The without

farmer

have written or printed on their ballots, " tor me
inairial mn(3mnt to the constitution." Those
voting against this proposition to amend the

shall have written or printed on their
hallnta, "Against this judicial amendment to the
eonstitctiotL- - Said Jollats shall be received and

M voles shall be taVen, counted, canvassed, and
returns thereor wade, in the seme manner sod in
ill respects as is provided by law in cases of the
election of representatives in tho legislature- -

Prx. 3. This resolution ahall taVo effect and be in
force from and after its publication in tas statote
book.

Approved February 27. 1S39.

I hereby certifr that tho forecoing is a true and
correct cony of the original enrolled resolution now
on file in ra'r office, and that the sarao took effect
by publication in the. statute, boot May 231b, 1SS3.

WIIXIAM 1IIGGIS5, Secretory oStofe.

"MOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laad OClcw et K&aau, ) v
June 21, itSSU. J

Kotlc Is hereby Kirta that tho loUoTrlng-name- i
pettier has filed uotlce of hia InteuCou to make ual
proof hi support of his claim, aad that tmld prod
will be ovule before resiter aad rwstjtver, U.S.
tend oClce, at Kan., on Acgint 2, IS),
viz:

WinGeld AY. Franklin,
Homestead application No. 21197, for ths scnUienot
quarter of soc 4, tp 10 s, rungo 24 w of the Cth ?. 31.

Ho names the following Kltne?e to prove his
ccnUnnoiu residence upon end cultivation of said
load, Tis.: Uoorge L. CritchfloM, John O. JicClcre
end John McCoy, of LoIanJ, Kansas, and Jamea
Oirrerc of Kan.

iXE MONROE, Keglatfcr.

TVTOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.

Land Offlco at Kansas, ) v ",.,
JnnolT.lSW.

Notice U hereby given that the ioUowins-namo- a

settlor ha fllad notice of his intention to naio
final proof In support of hi? claim, Rnd that aid
proof will be made before the resistor and recslir er
of the U. S. land oillce, at Kansu-- , on
Auguhi 4, 1SC0, yii

Frank Cox,
Homestead Application 2fo.7037, for th noriawe-- t
quarter of section 8, in township 10 south, ramro 21

west of the sixth P. 3r.
He names the fallowing wlrneKC to prove hi

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, yLk John L. Franklin, of Treso
county, Kansas, Jehn McCoy cad George S. KrltcJi-fll-

of Inland. Graham county, Kansas, Terry J.
Jliller, of Happy, Graham county, Kansas.

1 LEK JTOMtfOE. Kerfster.
--

jTOXICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Kansas, ) ,.
6CT7

Jnly 23, 18J0, 5

Kcticn in hereby given that tho followinff-namo- d

ttfr hca filed notice of hU intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof 4

wUI lie mane torero tao rcg:eicr auu receiver m u?
U. S. laud office at Kansa., on Septem-
ber 1, lSt-0-

, Tir:
George Stowe,

Homestead arrlication No. CS37, for the southeast
quarter of section i"6, tonsship 15 south, range 23

west of the 6th P.M.
He names the follovinff wittiosos to prove hi?

continuous residence upon and cultivation of ssW
lend, iz: Jasper lloaen, Chester C. BrooSs and
JohnBeamer, of Hansom, Kene&s and James A.
Law, of Browueli, Kansas.

LEE 3IOKEOE, Register.

fJOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Kansas, ? .- -0.5671July 19. 1893.
Kotice ia hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will bo made before reiter and receiver of tie TJ.
S. land ofQco nt Kansa, on Septem-bar- l,

lS80,viz:

Moses Spencer,
Homestead Application No. 8037, for the nw qr of
section It, in township 15 south, range S3 westot tho
sixth P. M.

Ho names the following witnossea to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land , viz: James B. Ue!U Charles 2L Bell, Timo-
thy T. Armstrong, Otto Young, all of Gibson, Tre-
go county, Kansas.

LTE 1TOXEOE, HegiBtor.

pUBLIOAIION NOTICE.

Lund Offlco at Kansas ? - -- ..
Juno 17, 1S90. Jao,Doa

Kollco is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler hae filed notice of his intention to mako anal
proof in support cf his claim, and that said proof
will be mado before tho register and receiver of tho
TJ. S. land offlco at Kansas, on August t,
18J, viz:

John L. Franklin,
Homestead application No. 7089, for the northeast
juartcr of section 10, in township 10, south, range'
ttiwestofthoeth P.M.

Ho names tho following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation or earn
bind, viz: Frank Cox, Georgo S. Kritchfield and
Jehu McCoy, of Loland, Graham county, Kansas,
Perry J. MUler, of Happy. Graham county, Kansas,

LEE MONROE. Register.

TI0HABD H. SPENGEE,

Lttornoy-At-Ls-

1326 F. Stueet K. V - - Washtsotok, T). C.

Oases Before the General Land Office

A Specialty.

Practice elw before Uio Coorts.
and Committees of Congreso.

s. R. CO WICK,

y

Departments
3 Onio

County Attorney, Trego County.

Attorney at Law.
KANSAS

TIic

!- -I

M. D.HOLLISTER,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Colkttijflns promptly ttcndwl to. OSe to tha
left of hju'Ji entrance to Opewi Hlocfc. np stairs.

CITY.

You can order anything you want and
le aa well served as if you came to tho
store.

(mi --vmm
The Regular 50c Japanese Tans far

25c.
Tho Regular $1.50 Satin and Gauze Fans for

69c.
Tho Regular $1 450 Sate? n Parasols Xor

50c.
The Regular 5, S3 aad f5 parasols (fancy p,lfc) for

$2,34.
P&(?SEQ --xo et,r-- samples of goods

attend to nil orders for samples or goods the
BAJIK DAV 1VE IlECKIVE TUItl.

7o depend on low rricca, good, honest
values, and prompt attention to orders to
secure and keep your trade

OHIO MISSISSIPPI Ry.

SHORTEST

Note TIME and RATES FARE.

Trains

St. -
Arrive.

Cincinnati
Washington
Baltimore --

Philadelphia
New Xork -

KANSAS

njLXSAfl CITY, MO.

&

--THE

--AXD-

the of

Leave.

Lotns

Dally

8.00 am pm

S:3 pa
pm

C.15 pm
7:13 pm

7:09 am
2:53 am
3:55 am
C:15amm iuu

First
Class.

$10 00
19 25
10 25
21 00
21 00

Claa.

$ 8 CO

16 5.9

18 CO

19 00

Both these trains run through solid to
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington. Vestibnled, electric lighted
and steam heated. The O. & M. Ry. is
the only line running Pullman coaches
of any kind via Cincinnati to Eastern
points. The O. & M. Ry. is the only lino
running a Pullman sleeping car from St
Louis to Cincinnati connecting with auy
road in Grand Central Depot. By any
other route via Cincinnati passengers
have to change cars from one to three
times. The O. & M. Ry. is the only first-cla- ss

route to Richmond and Old Poiat
Comfort, Va. The O. & M. Ry. is the
only line running a solid train from
Louis to Cincinnati.

Rates to Eastern points aro sev-

eral dollars less by theO. &M. By.
than by any other through car line; 93
per cent of all tho business to and via
Cincinnati goes by tho O. & M. Ry.

Ticket OfHcosS-1- 01 and 103 K".

Fourth St. and at Union Depot. St.
Louis, Mo. June 17,'904m

0PFI0IAL EOTJTE TO B0STOBT.

"Great Rock Island Route" lias

declared tbe Official Route to the

been

Grand Army of ii?8 Republic,

ilt BOSTON
By tlic Department of Kansas. Special trains
will leave Topeka at 5:25 P. 31., August 8th,
and Kansas City at 7:25 P. M., AHgnst 8tn,
and run through to Boston without change.

This will be the finest train of tho seasoi,
and will consist of free reclining chair cars,
Pullman tourist and Pullman palace sleeping
cars. Tickets will be sold at

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP,
which is only one cent per mile from Topeka
or the Blissouri river, good to return until
August 25, and by special arrangements ia
Boston can be estcsded nt1I September SO.

Tickets will be on sale August 6th to August
10th, Inclusive. The above rate will be open
toall, and ample accomdatioas will be pro-

vided for taose who buy their tickets via the

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

Kansas is going to captare the National
EncaHpseat in '92, ana" the peple l the
State Sfloaid attend the Bestoi Reaiien this
year in force.

For information of any kind reservation of

sleeping, tourist or chair car accommodations
address the Department Commander at Sa-faet-

SF. B0Y0, Ass't Gen'1 Pass. Agt., a;

or T.J. ANDERSON, Gen'I Agt., Topeka.

E. ST. U0MS, J0HK SEBAST1AS,
Gea'l Ticket and p. Agt.

General Manager.

QUiCKEST.

Second

1GSS
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i
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W
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